
o m fflJIIJU W SELL YOU Bpnj !

3 One of the Best Pieces of Land in Morrow County.:

IGOACRBS DBBDSD160
CTJND 160 ACRES Timber Culture claim adjoiuiEg, of wLicb deeded land there are 140 acres gord farming land, and the balance A 1 pasture. The deeded land has a good spring of water on it, all under

I fence. Situated two miles west ef Hardman.
Price for the whole, $1100 ; or without the timber culture claim, $800.

ANOTHER BARGAIN.
Good, deeded ranch, 320 acres, best stock ranch in Morrow county, cheap and on easy terms.

AND JOMlvIv ANOTHER.
Deeded ranch, 160 acres, boss wheat land. Will sell on easy terms. A good rustler can pay

for it with first crop raised on it. Reason for selling, owner lives in the East and has no use for it.

For further information call at our office.

SILVER MISSIONARY WOKK.
To-- :- the - Heppner - and -.- - Surrounding -:- - Country. SPRINGS-RACES- !

secretary and treasurer may proceed as
provided under the general appropria-
tion bill to purchase the stove foundry

Give your business to Hcppner people
and therefore auitt to build up Hepp-ne-r.

Patronize thou who patronize
From the Suit Lake Tribune.

The position of the New York, Boston
and Philadelphia press towards silver isat the state prison, for which purchaseyou. You are cordially invied to attend my

the sum of $(!5,0&0 was appropriated
We hold avach and ever; correspondent re-

tDonslble for his or her communication, -

so sinister that it is impossible, so long
as those papers circulate as they do all
over the East, and refuse to give the
other side of the question any bearing, to

Section 6 of the jute mill bill is opposed
to the stove foundry Boheme. "After tbefiorresuondanca will be Dublished unless tli SPRING --N- OPENING !writer's real name ia signed ai an evidence of

goea laiui. said jute mills are completed and put in

operation nothing but jute fabrics and hope for any change in publio opinion THEbriok shall be manufactured in in tbe east of the Allegheny mountains. Al
most without exoeption they assume thatstate penitentiary; proyided, nothing inJfi the fallin silver is due tothis seotion shall be construed to prevent A associationEPPNER Wthe manufacture of any article designed

for exolusive use in the penitentiary.
and persistently keep from their readers
the fact that it is due to nothing but
legislation. Mors than thr.t, they keep
the minds ot their readers all tbe time

FRIDAY Mi SATURDAY,

March 31st and April 1st
I will take pleasure in showing you my complete stock of the latest styles in

Satukdat. evening Cbas. H. Grove,
Have ooncluded to hold their

real estate agent of Portland, shot and inflamed with the belief that the
badly wounded Conard J. Smith, and silver kings, that is the silver miners of

the West, are a dishonest orowd, intent SPRING MEETING'then shot himself through tbe head,
dying instantly. Tbe tragedy occared only on unloading upon them for a dollar
right in tbe crowded streets. Grove something which is intrinsically worth

only 67 cents. They keep from the people I and Summer MILLINERY !claimed that Smith had made an MAY 25, 26 and 27.sault on the person of his wife a few tbe fact that silver and gold bave no in
years previous. This Smith denies, and trinsic value, and that all tbe value tbey
it is probable that Grove was insane, posses is what is made by tbe demand

fc3ee Froram belowperhaps from some other cause, and in

The art ot
Advertising

Consists in
Getting lbs

Greatest results
For tbe

Least money.
Business men

Who have
Bnooeeded

Say that tbe
Newspapers

Offer tbe best
Medium tor

Beaching tbe
Fnblie, and

That one
Advertisement

In a good
Paper is

Worth a
Hundred

On fenoes and
Barns.

Those who
Fail, never

Advertise; they
Live like silk

Worms and
Die unknown.

Try the
Gazette.

for these metals, and that what has caused AM WELL AWABE THAT TIMES ABE HARD AND MONEY SCAB0EI Vlllt, fsflTi'f. 1a4 flint Vpon vmi owav fnv m tt fiiGa ara lnnr anA unithis hallucination, imagined himself
cannot fail to be suited.wronged by Smith. FIRSTYours truly,

a seeming fall in silver is due solely to
tbe taking away from tbe demand of the
Government for it as money. They ct.n-ce- al

from their readers the (not that tbe
purchasing power of silver has never

TnK rhododendron is the State flower, stake race. $25 to enter, 110 payable April 1st, ftl& payable Hay 26th.One-ha- lf mile for
r irst norsean money, except iior second norse; iiv auneu Dy me association.and the people of Washington will soon INEZ VORUZ. mile dash for saddle horses purse, ftf. None but strictly saddle horses allowed to enter.

113-1- 4be as familiar with it as they bave long fallen at all. They try In ever con
been with the other unsuccessful candi oeivable way to explain to tbe people

why there baa been a fall in pricesdates for tbe honor. Everybody will f mil dash, free for all; purse, $125.

Three eighths dash, free for all; purse, $100.

now grow rhododendrons. They are al throughout the country. Tbey charge Spring is Here THIRDready beooming so plentiful that tbe cit it to to tbe invention of
new machinery whioh enables producersizens of Fuyallup are buying them for a f mile and repeat, free for all ; purse, $200.

mile dash, free for all; purse, $150.

to bring to market various productstrifle, vendors carrying them around
from door to door for sale. Not to know oheaper than tbey used to be delivered, SO IS THE- -

and continually howl about the somethe rhododendron will soon be tbe ac-

knowledgement of the grosses ignorance

Every effort will be made to make the meeting

- Complete --
:- Success.MEWthing awful that would succeed should YOE& A.-- 1 of one of our state's ohoicest produotB. gold go to a premium. The fact that

Review. n CASH RACKET STORE. All tboso who have horses and those interested in racing are requested to corres-
pond with tbe Seoretary.

gold is at a premium of 40 per oent now
is studiously conoealed. Their handlingAN EYEOPENER.

Lieut. Taylor is fighting the Day
of the question is almost irresistible proofThe new tariff on wool as nroposed brothers, oontraotors on the Oasoade JUST ORDERED, AND TO ARRIVE SOON : SDrimrnnd Summer Dress

will be abont 36 per cent, ad valorem, looks, "tooth and nail." He will not that the editorials are dictated from tbe
counting rooms, and that they find it to

Uoods, Calicoes, Ginghams, JJlouacings, Drapery, Gents' Furnishings; also Ladies
Underwear and, numerous other goods in that line. Notions and Tinware ininstead of 100 per cent, as at present allow them the use of tools and derricks

their interest to work for those who, inThis means a saving ot a few oents on a belonging to tbe government, and stooK; very cbeap. wnen i say oheap, I mean it. iou bave but to call and inves-
tigate to be satisfied. I do none but a oasb business, end can therefore undersell

The rulei of the Pacific Blood Hone Auoctatlon will govern theie racei, and be ttrlctly
adhered to In every case. It will take Ave to enter and three to Mart In every instance, unless by
consent of the Association. The purses, with the exception of the stake race, will be divided as
follows : Seventy percent to the winner; 20 per cent to the second horse; 10 percent, to the third.
Entrance fee ten per cent, of purse.

pressing and holding the gold standarddelaying tbe work to a considerable all competitors.upon the United States are causing the
suit ot clothes whiob a man will not bay
over twice s year st the outside. In lieu
oi this and to keep tip the expenses of

extent. It is work against an open river
people of this country, tbe produoers, toand not for the masses.

' 1 he New York Cash Racket Store.

J. W. MATLOCK,lose every year hundred of million oftbe government it is proposed to tax D. McATEE,
President.Prop.dollars. It seems to us that the men of OTIS PATTERSON,A I'olk county farmer, who never puto

Main Street, next door to the Opera House.
sugar, ooffoe and many other things we do

not raioe and whioh must enter in every-

day consumption of the people. That
up a cent for his home paper and keeps the West ought to try by some concerted

aclion to get the facts of the oase put inposted, wns buncoed out of $2,500 a few Secretary.
days ago. No one feels sorry for him every bouse of tbe East. We do not

know how this can be done. We are not ATTORNEY A.T UAW Andplan followed will burden the masses
muoh worse than the protect-
ive tariff whioh has been tbe bone of

Hie name is Skinner, but it ought to be DIRECTORS : A. D. Me ATE E, OTIS PATTESSON, J. N. BROWN,
E. Q. SPERRY AND T. W. AYERS. JR. 110 to May 26.certiiiu that tbe New York 1. 1 m Commissioner of the U. S. Circuit Court. All landDennis, and it is a dear case ot a Skin

Metropolitan Press, the great papers likener getting skinned. matters attended to promptly and acoarately.contention, and whioh under the present
system is a great saving to the people of the Times, the Tribune and the Herald

Office in National Bank building.Tim sudden death of Col. Elliott F of New York, the Herald ot Boston andthe United States annually. HEPPNER, : : : OREGONShepherd, editor of the New York Mail the Press and Record of Philadelphia,The Portland Dispatoh, now that it JHE QITY HOTEL,and Express, was nnnounoed in Satur oould be induoed to publish the factssees the "box" into which its party bu

gotten in its efforts to carry ont tariff ro FREE TRIAL.day's dailies. The colonel took ether even as an advertisement, but certain
for an operation, and heart failure ensued t is that there ought to be some WW. A IT ATT? XT Snfonn from W. J. IKBSEER, Prop.lerm, advocates an "inoome tax." That

is very good, but it is a late thing for tbe oaused by edema of the lungs. means devised to get the real fuots about ti x jxi J.V iUUi.1 youthful errors,
lo8i of manly vigor, Varicocele, etc. Prof. Du-

dispatoh to advooate suob a measure. It
BIG L--
EfiHlEDIEg !

silver into the homes of every farmer in

the East, into the bomeB of everyTub nowspapers now think that Presi
Mont'g Nerve Pills will etl'ect a Btedy cure by
iti use, thousands of canes of the very worst
kind and of long standing have been restored to
perfect health, lf.,000 testimonials from all
over the world. Price per packase $1.00, six for
$6.0O, trial package sent securely sealed for ten

mechanic, into the homes generally ofdent Cleveland will call a speoial ses-

sion of oongress, to convene about next

has followed in all manner of crooked
avenues to keep up with tbe Cleveland
procession, and has been euooessful, but
has not demonstrated bow this can be

1 1 THIS HOSTELRY has been Khfittkd and Refdnisiied throughout, and new
is one of the most inviting places in Heppner. Mr. Leezer invites you to stop)

with him, feeling that be is able to entertain yon in the best of style.

r n
First Class House. Reasonable Rates.

September.
every voter, so that when the next
opportunity shall be presented, it will be
in the power of the people to regulate

ceuw pontage. Auaress, ur. n. iniiHoni,
US 8. Halsted St.. Chicago, Ills., U. 8. A.

done and Bave tbe masses the laboring Tnu cruiser, New York has showed
this matter,in their own sovereign way, infnBter Bpeed thun any war vessel afloat. LADIES ONLYclasses any money by "tariff reform."

An inoome tax is not an unjust mens spite of tbe concentrated efforts of the

ure, and is growing in favor all oyer our SOME EAULETH. gold ring and the gold press. Tbe
question is simple, a few convincing fuots
make up the case. If these could be

country. If the rioh will drag to their DR. DU MONT'S FEMALE RKGOLATINfJ
PILLS are always safe and reliable. 12.000 testifrom our Long Creek Taper.

Snow is reported from two to five feetcapacious pockets millions of "unearned
increment," they oan well afford to pay

monials from all over the world. Beware of
dangerous substituUs and imitations. Pricedeep in about Granite, up in Ureeuhorn. gathered togather and put in a little

pamphlet, and agents could be Bent East K.uu per package, bent by mail securely sealed
for the privilege, and at the same time Martin Briughaiu came uu from Monu iruiu uuservauon.

Address Dr. R. DuMont,
98, S. Halsted St. Chicago, Ills., (J. 8. A,it will make tbe burdens that much less ment Stindav, having completed the

for P. 8. Wilson.
to Bee that tbey were distributed gener-
ally among the people, we believe iton their less fortunate brethren.

HATTEES
AGO A

Mrs. Ella Boswortb was taken serious would revolutionize the sentiment of all
TOO FRESH. ly ill last Saturday, and was unconscious

for some time, but bus fully recovered.
At the annual sohool meeting atHepp. The lieppner Gnzotte bad a birthday

the people east of the Allegheny Mount-

ains. We know it would revolutionise
the sentiment of the people in the Miss-

issippi Vulley.who are not yet quite cer
ast week, it being just eleven years siuoe

THE
WISE
MAN

ner with Congressman Ellis in the chair,
a l tax fur school purposes was SAID:its mule power ninouiuery was oiled and

put in motion.uroniDtlv voted, notwithstanding the ille tain that it is honest to demand silver re- -

gality of snob a proceeding. Heppner's J. S. lfcdevttu returned from MoDuffee monetization. People in tbe West areclaim for the branch asylum is better es warm springs Tuesday where he speut
a few days to try the health giving vir-
tues of the mineral wator.

qnite few compared with the hosts beyond
the Kocky mountains. Newspapers as a

tablished than moBt people have suspect-d- .

La Grande Ourooicle.
"There be three tbioes which srs tooO.W.R. MF'G C9 PORTLAND. 0R6.rule in the United States only circulate

westward from their own offices. There
wonderful for m, vet, four whioh I knowIt is true that Heppner voted a

tax, as at that time the ooastruotion
Sheep bave wintered in Grant county
itbout any loss whatever to sneak of. cot : The way of sn eagle in the sir ; theOur Wonderful Remedy !are ouly local exceptions to this rule,

that is, we presume the bulk ot the

Some few sheepmen lost a few head dur-
ing some of the hard winds several weeks
ago.

FELL BROS
Spring Opening of Millinery on Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday of this wee. A large stock will be opened
to the public Everything new.

LADIES' BAZAAR:

way of a serpent upon a rock; thewayofa
ship in tbe midst of a sea, and the way of
a man with a maid,"DR. GRANT'SChicago papers are bought by people!lieppner people will contribute the site SppfWl Grape Boot,for the location ef the Eastern Oregon

branch of the asylum in oase they arc
south, west aud north of Chicago. The
best customers are through Illinois, Iowa
Wisconsin aad Minnesota. In tbe same

lie Might Have Added Another:- -successful iu being the select) d town.
In the make-u- of the senate commit FELL BROS.. Props.way tbe Omaha papers hardly ever get

ill Jii UXtJUAX'
Blood Purifier and System Tonic

Partly Vegetable, and tbe Prodact of Oregon 8otf
MIPAUD BY

tee iu congress, Son. Mitchell, of Oregon. over the Missouri river, all their chief MAY STRKKT,secured positions on the oommittee of HKl'PNKR, OR.
custom is the same way west and southMilitary Affairs" and "Halations with

of the law now put upon it was uukuown.

It's none ot tbe Chronicle's busiuess any-

how, whether we prooeed legally or ille-

gally in our local affairs. They are not

so "all-fired- " wise over in La Grande thai

tbey nevtr make mistakes, the Cbroniole

not exceptod.

The editor of tbe East Oregonian dar-

ing when political campaigns

are not agitating the publio mind is a

reformer pure and simple; but when a

presidential canvass is being tongbt on

triot party lines be is always a simon-pure- ,

bedrock, Jeffersonian and Jack-onia- n

democrat. He is hi favor of the

iugle tax theory, ot civil service Joform,

nd of free silver; opposed to plutocracy,

railroad domination, and an admirer of

The way of the "bunoombe" storekeeper
who wonld poll the wool over even

a baldheaded man's eyes.

The 0. W. R. Manufacturing Co
, Portland. Oregon,

aud north. Tbe same is true of theCanada.' Dolph failed to get a linger in
the pie at all.

Alexander 1). Barnard wns born in the
late of Tennessee, May '27, lS'iS, and de

IS IT RIGHT DOES IT PAY ?
HA YEyOVjBA CKA CHE T

DR. GRANT'Sparted this life at his home iu Fox valley,
Oregon, March IS'. ltfiKI. Rt a r re size of

Denver papers, they ouly oiroulate east-

ward in Colorado, Of course, Tbe Salt
Luke Tribune is an exoeption, it circul-
ates everywhere. Going to the Coast; the
great Oregonum hardly circulates beyond
the limits ot Oregon and Washington.
Ouly two papers in Sun Frnncisco are
hardly ever encouutered outside of Cali-

fornia, and so it goes. The literature

Oil years, y mouths and 21 days.
Ed. O. Alleu's residence had a narrow NO.escape from Ure lsst Saturday, but was

isoovereii in time, and throuuu the
etfeotive service ot Long Creek's bucket

rigade, the tlHines were overoome. A
defeeti ve Hue was the cause.

Una Green, son of Mr. aud Mrs. M. L.
Green, of this valley, died of eousump
tion Wednesday, after a prolonged ill-
ness of many mouths. The funeral will
take place in Loug Creek toduv, and the

Here are bu honest merohant's fonr car-
dinal virtues :

Fairness,
Equality,

Reliability,
CURES

Diabetes.body given its lust resting place iu the
Briahfi Disssse.

tbe populist's ides ot managing national

affairs. Btill he claims to be a democrat

"to the manor born." Bro. Jackson is

undoubtedly honest; but we have seri-

ous doubts of his oousistenoy. T.--

Wilson 8. Bissili tbe postmaster,

general in Mr. Cleveland's new oabinet,

is tbe attorney for six different railroad

corporations. Mr, Olney has three New

England roads on his list for retainers,

Eoke Smith is attorney for two Georgia

railroads, and even little Dan Lament is

bank president. These are great days

tor "downing tbe corporations" and help-- 1

of the West, is like the people of tbe
West, tbe tendency is never to return
East but to press on towards tbe setting
sun. Hence, no mutter what arguments
may be used for silver in the West, what-
ever struggle people in the West may
make to have the claims of silver recog-

nized, hardly any impress is made east
of tbe Kooky mountains by their work.

It Beems to us tbe men ot tbe West ought
to chauge this by prepnnug their argu-
ment, then going to the Atlautio and
startiug those arguments west in the
natural oourse ot travel. This would
not cost very much. It is worth the
experiment.

Inflsmmatios ef the Blad-

der, Yellow Water, Brick
Duet Sediment la Urine,
Burning Sensation, Psln
In the Beck, and all Dis-

eases of the Kidneys.

Courtes

ouy oeuietery.
Supt. M. N. Bonham, who is the prin-

cipal of tbe Loug Creek publio schools,
turned out four teachers
this year. They are Miss Ivy Patterson,
Miss May Allen and Misses Eva aud
Edna Moore. Where is there auotber
school in interior Oregon that can say
this much.

L A Z E;R & CO.,
Merchant -:- - Tailors.We try to hare tbem all.

PUIPARKU BY
PORTLAND,O.W.R. Mannfactnrlnz Co,

TriiKKY Etuis. Bowman A Wilson

New lint of Spring

FOK BALK BY

SL01T3M01LNSM DRUG CO.,

AND

T. W. ITERS,

ing oat the common people.

It is said iniunotion proceedings will

be instituted whenever tbe governor,

bave thoroughbred Mammoth Bronze
turkey egits (or sals at their Butter creek
ranch. Leave orders at Minor Bros., or
address them at Echo. 57'2-- 8 w

All kinds of Tailoring done on short notice.
Samples just received.

CITI BAKERY OLD STAND, : u3m
ppner,One Small Rile Bean every nlirtat Tors

WW arouse Torpid Liver. Sic. pr belli n o
MAY STREET.


